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Changing global configuration problem
Posted by webla - 2011/08/25 14:39
_____________________________________

Hello, i have problem in joomla 1.7. Fresh install of master and slave. 
Admin panel works good there is only problem with global configuration. 
When try to save global configuration in slave or master as well I get: 

Warning:
require_once(/home/mlnstref/public_html/edupromo/multisites/kredka/administrator/components/com_co
nfig/views/application/view.php) : failed to open stream: No such file or directory in
/home/mlnstref/public_html/edupromo/administrator/components/com_config/controllers/application.php
on line 18 

Fatal error: require_once() : Failed opening required
'/home/mlnstref/public_html/edupromo/multisites/kredka/administrator/components/com_config/views/ap
plication/view.php' (include_path='.:/usr/lib/php:/usr/local/lib/php') in
/home/mlnstref/public_html/edupromo/administrator/components/com_config/controllers/application.php
on line 18 

Joomla Multi Sites version: 1.2.62 (Latest available: 1.2.61) 
Patches definition version: 1.2.66 (Latest available: 1.2.65) 
Congratulation, all the patches are successfully installed.

============================================================================

Re: Changing global configuration problem
Posted by edwin2win - 2011/08/25 18:14
_____________________________________

I am not able to reproduce such kind of problem. 
All I can read is that a file is missin or can not be loaded. 

Check that the file exists or that you have permission to access this file. 

It seems that the "application.php" file that you are using is a Joomla 1.5 file and not a Joomla 1.7 file. 

If my hypothesis is correct, try restore the "application.php" file that should be present in the backup
performed by JMS or from an original joomla installation. 
After the file is restored, go again in the JMS "check patches" to re-apply the patches. 

On joomla 1.5 the "application.php" file size is moreless 23K 
For joomla 1.6 and 1.7 it should be 6K.
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Re: Changing global configuration problem
Posted by webla - 2011/08/25 20:17
_____________________________________
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I've copied the file from another instalation of joomla 1.7. 
Thank You this resolved my problem. 
In "check patches" everything was "OK", nothing to patch.
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